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King John Pre p aring for War. 
/ 
HALIFAX, Jan. 23 
T l:e t rooble "itb O t rmany o ver Sarno& 1s 
eettled. 
T he ne~ P • nama Canal Compaoy '1\ ill or&&n-
ize on the i?6 :b. 
Tbe-Caqadiao mills will adut ce the price of 
cotton te.n per cent. 
T he African Ar..bs will make the evacuation 
of the cout, by the O ermaos , the fir t co:~dition 
to relea1e the miniooar its. 
========~~===~=======·~==~~~~==== p\RCE~ NO~~O~EOmG41~ ' 
-Wi t.L BE UELD IN TOE-- • ' ~ • iq. wei~n~ will,•'n nnd Cr•·m hotJI\runry, ACME CLUB SKATES 
"- · FI,., Wll1:'ll' F Tt:JL~ 1 !J, l1e r t' ivwl nt B& J' P<li:IC> Ofll ce unp Wny , TOTALAB3!'INENCE HA~!J An~OT THE Q,ST .,..,..r 0 v x.NJXT. ·. OffiCfl io N ~roun~U.aod c..,r trnmm\fllon to • 
tn~c: ~~~~~~t.~~lti~~~~·~t~ :~~ 8~~~710~nwiog nre requu te l to p Lhe01, aa the ~r~wiog will ~Gd'ap L POST CHARGE. . 
"23 fp .T, .T. filT • . lOR P •• Anlmc\ R .S('()Uon A-~faratia:ne Provinooa nf\P Quebeo, [Poli£hed Steel and Nickel-plated 1 
•te~~te. pt_r lb. or ltar.tilln of a lb. Skate Fi'tt.ings Nuts and Screws. $JtctG.n a-OntAriO, Rate 8b Ctl$. ~r lb, or frnc-
·~l~n1~-Mao"tto~ and Norlh-Wtst Territ.o- '§o§S ooooooooo.;.Q$)0§§¢oeoo 
riee. &te 4'k:te pr\: lb., or fraction ot 4 1\1. 1 rb.~~tf>r::J~;;;~r~,~. Colu~bia, Rat~ 45 cw. per SLEIGH B~LLS, RATTLERS. 
.· • ' , ' . :., . 'QIMENSION~ ' BOUY AND .NECK STBAP& 
• · A l':t."l maa~li9t exce-ed twd feet ln leogth b7 STftA DULE GONGS, 
=r a .:C. "\.:l.Q:t':7 ~ e."tl:i.:. . ~ ~tiD 7a~::~IIQT. iD SHAFT CJUIII£8, ac. 
-ALSO,-
.. 
~::.::.::::;::::::::::::.:::!::::::::::::::::::::::::±::::::::::::::::::· ~ .. ::::::.:::::· . . •. . . · ..• :. ~ .~ • =~·: : . . . . T.be })(Wtage -~1o a11 CUIJa be paid in oovaQce, £-rices : Satisfactory ! 
T he Otrr an army i i suffaiof? from fc-rt r. .1 ' • - ., antt ~' IIM'&Dtl of poetage •urmpe which mua' be 
The go"ern ment mtasage from z u~ib.u rtports ' ' Th Up.,...n -=t,_ =e ,.'Jr~or,· 'd " dlx'fl b7 t~tr'eedtr. 
bearing that E min and :an1ey are prisoners 00 I rown ·. . . ~ t ·~ v V. v .. ~·. · . .L ... •. ·. ·E.cn·:i::u~pbe~~~y1:~!.~·with the 
the Upper i'i1le. ~ fu\1 adlfieaa ~ th~n for whom lhe parcel is 
Kioa J oh n, c f Aby&~ i r.i.t , is prtparioa for war . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • ;: • • • . • • in&.eoded. · 'I'tie...~ a " Parcel Poet" •bould he 
r r • 1 • 'lllf{No 1zrtht> upper left hand OOI'IM'r of the par-a~ainat S boa. A.cl.xn.~&s~on-ao ·and. gq be. :n:ta. . cA\.~ and a1eo ~·name and addl'ftlt or thP lt'nder. 
Tb h L - h .. · an~ t.be data of ~ting. A p&rC'el mu"t not. t-o 
erl' '"' ~en an l'i r r q•lll~<fl ln G•Prce. T. A DRAMATIL """' COM' 'Y a-oet~o a...,.LPUerBo:r,butmuatlnall~bo 
OUR ADVER 1 I . ING PATRON~. • • · ~,..J • . • take • t.o "·p~ Office , and p1e.tent.ed at tho 
- J . .. 2a a .. ,. 1.: • , wicket .. 
. CUSTO~t • DECLARATION. 
lMtO~OE. 
A-:rcade Hardware Store. 
)anli.f,,ll, 
Post Olce Notice. j} I D ' . ; r· If . \f p ' . . '., ' 'Parcels wlll h. liable to Cuatoms' Duties nnd 
ur·anl _raWIII! 0 ·; .11 OUer-,: JJZe~ ,, ~~1[{J.f§~~~~~K~ ~~~To~;~!~?.~;,~~;.7~:ow 
Fnrp 1 fnr f!.'lll' .. .... , ................. FP<> ntlv't • . , , aod p,lace o~a,boc)e, Customs' Duties \Vill bo col· Ou Tuesd l\)'8, Stb nnd 2~nd Jnnunry, 
Aucti.:>n-becf, etc ............. Clift. Wood & ro 
Auction-piece of la nd. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . T W ~pry 
IGnmd bour . .. ... . . .......... . ...... J J St J (lbn 
Tht'ntre not ice ... .. .... T A Dramatic Company 
Dra ,.-iog of monPy prir.t>s .... . .... H .. n ry \ " Rom 
Tho bam of \~ealtb ......... .. ......... H•c ndv't 
I D st. Patrick Is Hall 0 n Wednesday I J amiafV. 3-0 tB, -1_889 ._ ··:zr;~~!n~.!~n~'?.~~~~. ooru- ~= ~~:~~!.Gi~~:~:.~::~ri.~~~: 
Tomorrow (THURSDAY), at 11 o'clock, ~ · · bua tiblt>', or da~rous artioles. nt~r any nrt icl(' 0 r 
AOUTION t;A LI!.:ti 
--........ 
0!'( T fl E W llARF O F 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
20 QRTS. CHOICE FRESE: BEEF, 
lS brls l.uge Cnbbagl!, 6 brl:1 beef 
Ex Port ia from Uahfax 
60 brls Choioo Applt's CBniJwins) 
20 American Unms 
, ... 
20 tu~ l h ict• No"a C::c ')tin Dutter . ___ jan 23 
Valuable Business !.ot, Situate on C)rner 
Duckworth Street and B~ck's Cove Fire· 
break . . An Eligible Ccrner Lot. 
As THE l )lt \WING OF 1 \IO~EY PJUZE~ ONOER T li £ AU. PlOES 0-..., T HE ll poui:fbab'e' C'luLnctA:r. n'or liqu ids or mnttt>nl • . , ,. hkely to ·injure other p:Lrcels or ma1l traosmi · hl•nevolcr t lri~ob ~.cietv will I">Sith·c y l llkt' via"...- on the :lOth iot~t.ant, i t. \3 uhl;e ntly n>q\1...-ted moos.· • . , • . 
thnt a ll pt>r11ons havin)t Tickt-id forth,. Lt•t t• r)' " ill f't'nd in t he d u1Jiietitt>s and monl'y l9 th" Tl'\.'n"' . ,P .t\9J{I.NG OF PAHCELS. 
I'Ur('r. J . J, O'REILLY, on or t.~forc the 201la inst By order, · ~ I ·· 
• · Par~la. &h oul<\ be securely nnrl aub3tnotinl ) j ~t23.fp.ti26 UE~HY v-. BORN, Aeo. Fln om., B.I ~· pncked: cloecd, ,and sealt·dby tboaeodcr., 
THE CHEA-PEST· · YET:~ : 
------------------~:~-------- . . 
504) 1\IE-n'~ Fel t Ha.t~ . .. ... . .... .. .... .. '· ...... .... from 10 c~nts each 
2oo pair~ l\len '8 Lambs woul Hrn" ers . . .. . . .... ft·••m 35 cen ts a. pair 
2ou l\J~n't4 l.:.unb~wool birls ............ . ....... frum 36 C'onla eac·h 
5oo palrd WomPn's Cor~el . .. . ... ... ... . .. : . . . .. frcmi 25 coots each 
· GENERAL. 
\Vh('ro not l"f'PUJ.rDilnt. to tho forPJl:OiO~ r ules. 
lh" Ot'nerul- RegtllntiOnll or the Inlnnt.l Porcel l'ost 
't\'rll apply C<J.Unlly to the Parce l P08t to Cttnndu. 
J. 0 . l~'RA~ER. 
Grnonl Post 0 01<>1. • l P~~ M!Uitc r Gen . 
s,. J nha 's. O..c. Hl lS A. 1 )11ni 
' 
I WILL OFFEH. I' OR \ LE AT P U B-h e AIIC't•on. OD ~Tl:KUA '{ n~>x t, t he t8th 
in11t , at 1:! u'clod,, on tlw J•r('mu. ..... all t h"t ~·a U· 
11bl.s P'«.'C~ or p•rrel vf L1.n•l. t<i· ua te oo t h .. cur· 
r er or Ouc lr "'" " h "'tr".-' 11nd He• li'11 \.'Ov t>, an•l 
ht•und~td a fulluw_. : On the N r th t.y land or P . 
x .. uy. c n the & uth hy ~·ck'tl t ·o,·p F'irt>br .. a ll. on 
the ~t hY Lu1ch'e Auction ''nrt. ant.l on the liuoo J)iPCe~ Roun1 Pa)lPr . ....... ...... ... ..... .... frcuu 5 c<-nts U.}Jiece 
\\•t'fll. hy Duckworth Ht~t Th .... itUiiti•.n uf Public Notice. lhlir .,ropa-rty for hu .. in.- l•U rJ»-~ i~ unl' nr tho 5ooo Jl.li rs Boot .. (all kinds) . . . ...... ..... ...... .. . frnm 4-0 cents, &c. ftn~t. m•C d l'tliraiJ c an•t cun""nit•nt in •he t ity. 
Furth"r lnfurnoataon and va .cularo 'It all be given 
OD applicadoa to 
.......... ........... . .... 1 • 
~ ....... ~ ~ .. v •. ~.~=-:~:~~:. ... _ Estate of Richard Harvey. 
JlARM FOR SALB OR TO LBT d€'029 m&th.fp (BV Olt"JU t OP THO TEES.) 
l'O SELL OR LEASE 
T HAT:VA t.UA ISLE t•I.ECE OV LAND on th" p,,rtu~eal C··vo Roa•t. 11 PIIr Long 
P (>Dd. adJoining lcKAy't~ Fa. rm. contAining I\ bon' 
t>l~>ten ac rt>e. ·rerru11 r ta.--on 1b e. A pply to WlL 
K&LI. Y, Portu~tal Cu\'O Road, o r a t <'Ot.O t.sT 
Office jan23 Si,t!od 
Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
' - . 
English & Am or. Hardware. 
American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, 
Cut a nd Wrought Nails- a ll s izes ; Glass, Put t y , Paints, Oils 
Sashes, Doors, &c., and a General Assor t men t o r Hardware. 
CllEAP! CHEAP 11 CHEAJ> 1! 1 
T H F. ST • • JOHN•S l'IUNIC IPALCOUN-cil hcrphy give notil'e t hn t nil Jl(>rclvnR in· 
lt'nding to Pr~t h·mse~. or otht>r huillling'l. w1th· 
in tho C'ity limits. nro llt-r .. by nnt iOetl that a 
wl'itten notice s houl•l t>c fW.'nt to th .. City En~i­
m-cr nt l c:\.~t forty eight hour .. pre"iou'l to t ho 
eXC&\"ating of the ~llttr tor ll\yiog of the sill \\here 
nn c~'llnr 18 du,..), d:JCh oolll\r or 11ill tu c ,mform 
with t he street 7ine nod J!rndt> f"'tnblisltcd by th~ 
City Enl(ine('r. No porch or fli~ht of steps }"ill 
bt! per miucJ to pr.lj l!ct b.:}Ond th~J slr~t li ne. 
Dy order, P. ,V, J(BLLY, 
Tho Muni<'ipal Ortlct a. I Secretary. 
lith J llnUAry. I '<9 I lOi 
D O YOU l{ "OW WHERE the future Qr~at Clly or the llumla~ lou frllt 
bet said a prommeot Upto\tn f.iugi neu ~an t., 
n Wat t>r Strtet Capitali-,t, the ot her a rw r n•>On 
Ye., alr. 'Thi~ City ot t J oh o'11 N~wfou••d l~tnd. 
the f uture Britain ot .tlmtrfcn, and l am 
ju t • n my way down to theottlceot T. W. SPRY 
to ~urchue rom Ruit.tlng Lots before tho cou.inl( 
gr eat boom in RI-al E~tav•. I will ~,, d •wn '"ith 
wrLLit-M CAMPBELL Th1 ~t.Jahn'a Muni~ii&l~aun~ll. 
P UBLIC NOTIOE IS HEltEBY ~:h·cn 
llnils will be c!MC<I on 1\bo\"e dnya at 8 n m., 
&h ar v LntterR wiU 110t be regillte r('() or f'loney 
prd .. n~ i.csu• d on ~rning fl( det~patcb. No lt>ltens 
J>O!Il d nf tf'r 8 n.m. can ~ /llrwBrdod IJy Mfll 
•olog out BIUllC morning 
J . 0. FRASER. 
Gu-:ErtAL POST OYFICE, I 
t. John's, l!lth O..c 18 . f d('()19 
lately occupied by tho Oop. M. Monroe. 
t ore: .;n feet front, three st~roy bl~;b. 
Uutlc r ti .Lt will ltold 3,000 flb<l • salt. 
A \'Cr y Maitablc place to store lumber, 
Hue wharf aucl vory dCf'Jl wnter. 
Fur t••rru!l, & . , apply to 
or W . R. \ \'JTYCOllDE. WM. CAMPBELL. 
Jill fllfp '''"'JII>r.l'v•uth~<irlP. hutch t>r. \Vatt-r St. 
Y-C.M·EAL. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~ 125 Bo.rrels Yellow Corn Meal. 
GJ1naz1Nt's) Landin& ex brigt. Ply mou th , 
from B<~tun. j8n 15 
Harnwar~ .. HarUwar~. 
(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.) . 
Fox&OtterTrans 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
VT ~S:S::E~·s_ 
(ASSORTED SIZKS.) 
, you "nd mllke a n inve'4tm~>nt: I knnw l cnn't •to 
bett.er Call at t he office of T W. SPRY or wr ite 
b1m for parlicular;s ot bagnios I~ R-: al Estato. 
jotn28 
A Graiul Clearance Sale. 
~\. LARUE A SOHTillt:'NT OF --
t hat )ln OJJeoing is to bo made in the Htn>t·UI, 
Lanl'tl or T horoughfares '" ith in t ho city It mill'. 
fo r tbe purpose of conocctlnst privnto drains with N a 1•1 s-· A II K ·1 n· d s. public ~wPis without 1 h e writlA!n pt>rmi ion nf the City l:uomcer or olllt l' conaliluted a"tliority. 
a nd u ndt!r n o circumstnnces whnt~n·ersholl wood· ROOF I """'G F ELT ETC 
CITY CLUB MEETING D~Y o=-a;;a:soo and~"Miliin.ecyo! ::,~:~;}§~~~i:~~~~::~~;~Scc- CHEAP! ~~EAP ! . 'CH~!P 1 
\ TllE ANNUAL MEETl~G o_ooooocoo_oco occo ooco~ecccccooo::oooo o~oooooo'"'O'OO Choice . Butter. ARCADE l:IABDWARE STORE.~ 
Qf tho City Club wHl be h eld In the OF :E:J'VER.Y DESOR.IPTION'. M MONROE ChJ&> Rooms, Wate r ,..tt·eet, on Wednes-
dny E ventug, the30th ln!'l t.,nt8o'clock. To a large Extent Fresh Importations. For Sale PY J. & w. P. itts 1 • . • 
(Byorder) FRA:lil( l>.LILLY, ONIONS jantG,23&:80.t p f:koretary. 76 TUBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER. 
nnsTDFFICEN"TICE PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIV~ PER CplNT. dec28 F.x R<lUlllom e fronl P E Jslnn d. -
tU u tr8PECIAL. lNDUCEiUENT8 TO WHOLESALE DEALE&.q. . Just Landed ' W e have re<:l'~~o ~r:;~;;~o Plym outh, 
Further Reductions--Special to 1\lillln~rs. , . I Choice S elected Onions . .. 
_j• o l 5 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Lot of F~athcr~, Flower~, RiDDon~; &c.~. &c. aH!.~~:-1!f.·:?;;~~·~·;:::n~u .. LABltADOB. WINTER SERVIOE, MAI~'l OONTAIN•NO Lflle,.B Only v.•ill be deapateb t'd f rom thl.t Office, Vla QuPhee. • n or about. 2nd day Ja.nu.ary and lilt Ft:bruary, J880. fo r Hlano abl:>n Bod flettkment.s In the 
Btnfta of Be.Ue late, to &tl.le B l rb l r, Cttrt.wriRht 
and Rlgoltt. Lelt.ere must bf' fotlf prepaid F ive 
Centa per ball·ouoce rate, otbrwu;e will not bo 
forwarded. 
J. O. FRABEB. 
General P~ 1oao..:._ _ Poe$tD•~ O.n, ,... JobDft f.$" ~~ lEIEf, 
(-.:::.~,.. __ "W""Jr'Ji" OOST ] ~o Hox s Bt&l,.to" 
....... ~ ........ - "" • 10 Cost.'§ Ourrauts ·c:!:l•lla~s .~.., na1• ~n·l8· · ~g~: .. ~~r~~a:.~-qrt81\tldplnta hJJ , , .a,~.(. ~ lXI. ~ u · & 1. A& • ::JO Oat~tll (.)Jtl'blt)arue -(ADOLPBE COLLIN~) 
. . ~ . / . , • j~t,ell; . , \ J, Df RYAN. 
T HAT J•JEOE OF LAND THAT 18 nd\"t'rt.i~Pd tn t ho •· F."enlng Mercu ry," and 
•ilu ah •d In Rripus, 11nd going t.o '00 sold hy apply· 
•ng to ~lcN"tdly & McNeity or to WUJiam B . J erritt, 
ie not VI be sold. I own tho Land. and I caution 
t' \'Or)' one not. to buy~t, M.ns. J onANN.t. WAY, IIO 
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• ful plsyer11 artyins their mcney safely a~ny. MONTE CARLO. a playing ond losin~ it all. An 
l Amcrica:1 c er, on furlough, who hid won sl.-
' 
A Visit to the :Most :.uxurious Gam-
bling Palaeo in the World. 
Monte Carlo! The name in itself ia sufficiently 
uninteresting, writes a correspondent of a N t!w 
York paper. It f•lls on the ear very like tht> 
names of innumerable other spots in the south of 
Rrance and in sunny Italy. But taken in con-
nection T"th the place itlelf, what a &tory the 
bare name tells, and what a part it ba~ played io 
tho ill-fated li-res c.f many hundreds, 6\'ea thou-
unda, of reckless ad"enturers and confirmed gam. 
bier!, fl!\"erisb worshippers of the plt1yful goddee~ 
Lut k from C\"tr}' part of the world ! R 'lulellro 
and trente et quarante are not the only frl. cioa· 
lions of Monte Carlo. The little principality of 
Monaco, only three miles long, which includt> 
Monte Carlo, ;s a parad:Fe-a subtle enticcr to 
recklessnetls . The ~tir i's btdmy and alwa}B war~ 
In the midst or O<!cembtr you can llend oranF:P 
bloul:lma or Marchal Niel roses from Monte Carlo 
to your friend:s in northern Eulope. The sky i~ 
mar"ellously blue. and at nilo!ht the s:llu Hem 
to f•irly bleze 1vitb a briJZhtnE'SS ar:d inten-
sity that is only ocsernble on the bosom of thr 
Meditt>rtanean. T he blue :\Iediterranean itaelr, 
eternally dotted with well-filled sails, washl's the 
base ~f the towetiog peaks of )!onaco. X :uurto 
thro-:vs a. luxuriant and deceptit"e mantle O\'er tbl' 
iniquity bf l!oote Cnlo. And then, the Ca•int.? 
Who hu not ht'ard of the palatial Casino-? 
Europtan nove!ista of the day, '" ho write tht.-
horaey, haH-a.bJurd, half.tragic books now so 
immeuurably popular, all ha'C'e something to u y 
about the Casino at Monte Carle'. As, for in-
stance, •• As io a Looking Ola~!," that senution 
of Jut year, which was afterward eta_i:eu by )1~. 
L! ogtry. Tha bcok-:rathcr maudlioly to be sure-
-tells cqna:derablc about the C4!ino, but t<pr~•d~ 
a \"try mi ltading jllos~ o"e:- the ~ilded pdlace of 
human ~eakne~;s. E\'ery w•nt of man or wo-
ma:~, ~ood or b:~d, ii pro\'iJcd f.>r in this mlgr;i-
/ ficent C.seino. Twice a day 
T b o Fiuo~t Orchestra iu Europe. 
gi,·es ~n hour of delicious enj 1yment to tbe ex-
cited and On :rwrougbt denizens or the pJt>Ct'. 
The c :.fc! bes one of the be!t chef~ on tho:! conti-
nent. T he liquors are ha lf a century old. At 
)east a fifth of the p!a}'d!! at ){Onte Co.r!o 1\H 
women. And eager gamesters they a:e. T be) 
are clent enough at pllly, and are alw;,.ys look-
ing out for cheating o :~ the part of tl:e bank, but 
they are selfish, dit:putatiou ~ nnu 0\"elbe:ui o~. 
and the croupers do not like to dcul \!ith them. 
They are lltsrly all young-that i~ , the m~oj nit} 
of them u e under 30. o~casionally you wil l 
meet a delightfully wicked. old ~oglish duches~< 
at the tables, with wrir.kled fa:!! aod exceedingly 
palpable ~ig-but abe ia u eager end graspin11 
at play u at youz:g :Frenchwoman sitting beaidt: 
her, who u playiog not eo much for the lo'\"e of 
play u for the love of money, of which ehe is ir. 
constant bat vain espectation of 1l inning a f.bul-
ou. amoaat. Yoa will meet many .Americ-a::a at 
Monte Cg}o, and they play constantly bot cs.u-
tioa:~ly. They are not the Amuical\a such as 
are deacribed ia the pa~rea of Eog:i h novel• : 
that i., tall, pea\:.(~d, •al'lar parvenuu, witb 
a patH, a grotetqu.e acd 1111pouible di&lect, a 
OOJIIt&Dt quid of tobaeco in their moutha, and .. 
paualm&IUltr of dFenahe urogacce. There i11 
DO tach American u thid. It tb~re ever was. 
)he pre11D& •riter il too yooog to _remember tbt: 
tpeeiea. 0.1 tbe Cdotr~r.ry, the American men at 
Monte Carlo rather nee), if anything, the 
m~n of aoy other nation to be seen there. They 
are iodiaput.bly better dre.,sed, and are better· 
maocend than the Eogli~hmen, and f.r more 
maoly than your bnbbing Frenchmen. They are 
better-looking, too, aod !ofioitely . lflore ftlf-pos-
aused. Tuia seuon ~~ot Monte C~atlo promites to 
be the m011t brilliant in ita hiatory. The Prince 
or WaiH, who baa f((queotly broken the b~aok 
i I the put ten years, is to lfeod a fdW weeks 
there, and houda of noblemen and abo~ol~ of rich 
C>mmonera from all parts of E~rope and America 
aro cooataotly arri•ing. ft ie not only not coo-
aidered disgraceful by the elite to spend the win-
ter at M011te Cnlo in gambling &t;d doubtful 
amuaeme~;ta, bat it is po. itively regarded as "1M 
p •ohpah thing, me boy." .Even 
The foat Pu.rltanlcal People 
relax their stringency in regard to wintering at 
Monte Car1o, and your resptctable, btef-e&ting. 
pon-drinking English f•ther, no matter how fixed 
and stern moat.o( hie ideas abJut morals may be, 
will take his daughrera there '' ith u little thought 
r- or componetioo as he would t11ke them to tho 
L1ceum in L'lndon. Few people ever enrich 
th~ehes at Monte Carlo. Of couree you wil l 
read' in your paptr occ.aaiooally tb~ot So·nnd-So 
broke th bank, but it is rue, and the only rea-
aon it ~ made eo much of i.s because it is 10 rare. 
In roulette the chances are in favor of the bank. 
and tbia is ao of 1\.11 the games or Monte c.rto. 
AD'i1 t~eo it is pretty well known that tbere is 
el.utiog l.t Monte Carlo. The adage., "A mao ia 
• t. fool to e:eal (or any one elte," is probably true 
enooab, bot a croupier bu cot an abnorn'uaUy 
d .. eloped,....ue of right and wrong, and would 
haft little compunction in at.e&liog if well paid 
lot lt. Thar, &J'Ilnstaucll, of *"'• ohuoona• 
molit $ ·1000, a~ain lost it all, end dete~minef-to 
leave; he paid hia bill at the hotel, packed up 
his thinga and took hie ticket: He bad two 
hours to eparc and a f<! w loui1 in h~' poc~t, so 
ho went back to the tables. Ho I the room 
•• ith $4500, and caught his tr in. thind tlle 
Casino the f:round ~cenda for some 0 yards, 
and here have been puilt the many hotels .,hich, 
with a few shops and 11prinklin~ of viii~'· con-
stitute the l! ttle town. The o!ive-colorej slopes 
• • I . • 
of the Alpes :Maritimes ri e precipitou,. ly behind, 
~Sheltering the place from any breath of northerly 
"ir, and, as f .. r as the eye c~n reach, those beau-
•iful mountains fvllow the long line of the c:>a t, 
lea\"ing bet ween their .dark green feet and the 
11apphire sea, just room enou~h in some pli!.Cl'S 
f•lr a cluster of houses, ~>nd in others ha rJly suf-
ficient sp11.ce for the 'lonjl white ro11d that strt tch 
es away to Genoa. 
Tllo Entrnnco to tho.t;n iuo 
, 
i• on tb t @ide of the building t1,1rned !'-wsy from 
the Pea, and ia apptol!.cbcd from a '' plllc~·· .which 
has a foun tr.io in the centre, and ·on- either side of 
it the H ot1-l and c .. ro d:! P<1ri1. P.Ls ing throu~h 
the large doors at the top of a fiight of steps, one 
finds himeelf in a vestibule, to the ri:tbt of ~llicb 
i, tho c!o&k room, and to the left the bure .. u, 
where .. vtry vi itor is ob1iged to !ene his n'artle 
snd obtain a cud of permirsiob to enter. 4tmed 
with this be advances into a lar~c hall where 
okin)( is allo"' ed a.nd whore promenader , cittar 
in mouth, <':tplain wi:h profuse gesticulat\on to 
t eir friends how it came 1o pass that they lost 
their mo:~ey, or, on the other bud, t~tke credtt 
to themseh ei for a run of luck . . Thu hall iA fa-
milia rly known as •• La saUe d s perdu~!'' Then 
you en:er t be S .. lon de J eu. T he Salon de Jeu 
i:s whc~e the g .. rr.b!ing i-4 d.:~ne. I t is a superb 
room, long and high, frescoed by the chief artiat11 
•>f Europe, and furnished with exqui ite t a te. 
The room is filled with ·an eagd but traogely 
~ 
ilent tbron jl, some aimle lypromenadin!Zaround, 
otl:crs looking lit tbc pla}ers, but the m~j 'lrity 
are plR} in g. T here is scarceiy any t!llkiog. 
Jo:,•e:t tbe impulei,·e womeo of the Fouth, of whom 
thcte are ml\ny in the room, refr:~in from c!!atttr-
in~r, ar.d e"tr} body in the room is fLied with sup-
pre Jed P:tcllement. A lmo : the only noise 1 hilt 
tlthturb the t.iler.ce of the ' a t room is th<: bo,.r.e 
,·oice of the croupier moootor.ou11l}' uttering t he 
wanb g : " )!t!tieit uu et mesdames, fa. ites 'I'C~ 
j ·1t.x." Be idt s H:ppresaed cxci:cment, ma:-:y in 
the room, e~pecially tho g o1mb·ers whu are ploy-
i n~ ftJr pl .. y'll uk.e and not fvr the money, ate 
filled ''itb sor:1etbio~ 1':\0rl! m .. teri&l and m11rkto 
tn its tffect. Ab~i~the is the uaulll!:quid of thEse 
gamblt' rl!. A wri;er tells of seeir g a fJ ir-b ired 
your.g Englisumao, a lmost a boy in years, but 
ar.cieot in experience of a not very elevating sort; 
t<prin't up dis,.:usted from the tab!t:s a!ter a pecu-
li.rly c:tt~@ptrating streak of ill -luck. " 'Vhat I 
need is tone," he muttered, and be st raightwa.y 
proceeded to furnish himself with the t:e :e~sary 
" toot" by the very copious u e of ab intbe. He 
was quito reck leu. He ha.d lost over a yen',. 
allowance at the tables, was bopelu,!y involved 
in debt, and Wlill \'ery rapidly proceeding on tho 
easy road to the d o~es. He dr uk ab•intbc aH 
tile 11fterr.oon. Curiously enouJlh, the tone he 
souttht wee not fJrthcomio~. Tho f .. ct i11, be 
died fi,e hours afler b11 quit the tables. 
---------~~~-.---------
Miners With Creen Hair. 
--·---,... 
The Coloring i~ Attributed to Scme 
Mystorious Mineul. 
A contract bas bee:t let on the )farth W hite 
~inc at 'VaTIJ, Nevatla , and \\Ork ia to be re-
sumed flllth witb. A queer 1 hcn.>rncnon is con-
nected "i•h the work i n~ of the )t .. rtin Whi•c 
ore. The ore i; very bs.11e, and it is nec~!sary to 
rO.iS~ the \•bo:c! c.f it. Dulin~ the roa11tin jl pro-
cesa no d il!&;: r<:ellb!e or delttc1ioua fumes a rc ub-
BU\'abiP, yet the h ir llnd the beard11 of all the 
men C!llola~tttl ho lU t tbe ''orks u e bOOu dred li 
bright a!.d permar.ent ~rrcn . 'En•n the e)cbruw11 
of the workmer. t. mt-t lop :d ere t.S !(Teen a'! ~ r<lS!I . 
N .JW in ~cores or ~o:va.dll mines O Tt'S of various kind· 
are 11melted anci roasted, but at none of them i11 
either the h11i r or ttc bt:ard of the workmen 
changed from heir n&turcl hue. It is Botid th~~ot 
there is h si ar~e nic in Abe ord of the :Usrtio 
White than in tha t of m&ny other mini's. Old 
B1leltera uy ars •oic h .. s no such df. ct 0 :1 the 
h~ir, and all declare lhllt the emerald hue is dut: 
to the pre•eoce of 1>ome. unknown anJ mysterious 
metal or mineral. White,li,.tbt amlund} bt!ard~ 
t.t.kt! a gra•s jlreen, where ~s the bl .. ck or da.1k 
brown h•ir i~ dyed a deep bott le l:(reen. Ttl8 
hair is net ir.jured by ils chan j.!e of co!or. It re-
tains itd origtnal eoftoeas and strength. 
-----·------
.. H'"c you given electricity a tri&l for ybur 
compl .. int, Mu. Fi~bwb&clcer ?" uked the 
minie ter. 
.. E!tctricity ? I eaid abe. .. \Vell, ru. I was 
elruck by lightnioa lcet summer,,anu pitched out 
of the window : but it didn' t eeem to do m~ no 
mt of aood." 
J..pa~;~ _·· 
Athenreum.· ~ectnre Course: 
' \ .. 
~o~o .w. J annory 28-0pl'Qinl' lic~tme. Rov: \'l, 
J. ThomJ>son, ,:ubject: " LeM·~ from- tbo 
Irish • hnmrO<:k " • 
Moson·. f <'hlll:1-rv 4-RI-ndin~ ndd ~fusio. . 
Mo:--o.w. Ft-hrunr)~ 11-Hcv. '1'. Rod~~;l:insoi\ ~nb· 
'j t•c:r : ·• H~·mini-.c<'nccs of lloliduf Rambles 
on tho Cont inent" • ' " · 
l\lo~o \"\.'. F.•brwny 1A-~Rdln$;il ttn<l Mur.ic . • : 
l!O~D\Y, Feuruury 25-!:.wv. W, Urabnm.' Sub-
ject: ----. · .. • · · :\tn~o.w. M nr<'h -t-r..-•,din~R nnd Mullio. 
:l lo~o" Y. Mnrd1 ,J 1- Hc,·. M. R) no, D.Pb. Sub· 
j t•CL : -- - -. \ 1 , 
Mo:so,\Y. Mnrrl1 1 8-R,.nrlin~ nnd M.ufc. . · . 
MO~DAY, blarch :.!5-Hc, . J . .t:ouse. Suf>ject: 
--)fO~D.\Y, A1;ril 1-Renil ings rind. Musir: . 
MO!"OAY. J\pril 8 - Hon'hlll llr. JtlStice Pilisent, 
D.• '. L., suhjo•rL: .. S'UM J ohn'tS•rul it wa.s~ns 
i i-o. nnrl 11.~ it will hol. '' : , 
~IO!IO,\Y, "\J-ril 15- Hcv. Gcor_go Bond, 6ubj~: 
---. l!o~o \\·. April ~2 ..:.Enst<'r llrondny: C~nce!t. 
A""D·lOrs opon Rt n quvt&f' pa· &.' 'T, c.J'fni r to he 
t.al:en nt 8. Numbere1 sent:s t\\!t'nty cts. Gene• 
rat udm~ion, ten CPnts: • .;: ·- • . ·. 
By order, J . ..T._ Ff_.AN~ElW. 
· ~ ' . · Sfcrtotaty, 
T. l-iE JSG;J) BY LEGENDS, In~~ · ftm nt t>lndi"g~ Hi, 27 Hnd 6.'J c~ta· ~ne Root &iwo!ls ~o,·cla, tl Vol,. at 2:; C:ts e3ch-
litiiT hnnr.ls . · · • "' 
Cnfl :;..t Stlwcll'iJ Non~bl. l V\>la. nt r hta each-
C~~h ~ 
\7•lt~ltc. hy C. Hront.l.-40 rts-hounoi .· · 
The Ro.llh) or L1ft.•. b,· Dil·k~lfe-. 27 -eq:....ttound 
\tis! Low, hy E. P R• e. 155 cts-b()unll ' ' . · 
Tho T• htt': Afore Links of lbo Oal.iy Chain, by C. 
M. Yonj:t~>. $1 {10 • ' · \.~ • ' . · • 
li•tlic.em l~t<ndri~~(lr, Th~ir~~ Art~.JI~•pi-
n• s..~. by E. I. \\l" boi•t> $1.00 . · 
Chil,Jhood. So' hbo( and Youth, by :rolatol, 'iGcte 
Ahon Locko, Tailvr nqd P~et; by C. K1ngt1ley. 00c 
Tho Poets nt Plnr, homor6us rccitattou. 2 Vola. 
•Sl 00 . • ' • 
.. 
• 
' .. ·Duckwo:!.'th and Gower Streets, ~;~.~~~·~·'~- ~·- ~·~·=·=·~~- ~-~- ~· ~· ... . . . . . .. .... . 
Resp~tiully in.fo)·ro parti(•s a bout to fnrnJsh in whole 
or tn .. pa} .. )i that they. .will fitul it to their a<lvnntage to 
c•~n9it'l~.1.Ji;~)l11)~for~ pJneing.nrdf• J·~. janl2 
- ~G{liiuine .Sin:qer S~wing Machine. 
~,.,\ \ ·.-, :.~ ~OJ;JEAPB.R. 'J.'PAN EVER. . .. 
~ew~_~e 9f ~oe:us ~~e · nts ·ar:d 
·; ·' . .... ~ .. 
. \ .. '"""". 
purious ! mitationB. 
TER:I\18, &c. 
I 
T O SUIT TIJE Bad TJme5 we h:1ve reduced the )Uice t-1 
1!.11 our sewing maclJ.inee. 'Ve u ... 
the M~nUon of Tailors and Sl\.b 
IJUikCJ'$ to our Singf'.r No.2, tba\. w<! 
cru1 now se).l at a very low figu.n. , •n 
!nN. the pric-CI' of all our Genusne 
' Sh•J••m,, now. willml'}>rise you. "'e 
wnrrnnt evet) machine for over five 
yea.rt~. 
'l'hc Gt>nuil:o Sing<1r Is doing tue 
~orl. or Nl'1\ foundl&nd. No one cao 
do with~ut a Bingc>r. 
Prizt.> RinSt. £7 cUI.: Library or Fiction. 15 eta 
~he Myt>lli"r V ur )fl\n$!-!"·11~ Square, 27 ct8 
1~:;~~~:~~~~£.~c·~··~·-~· ....  ·-~ SA.LE -A SP:ECIAL CO SIGNMENT OF ;~~~;~:1\~i:.·~t~-~~[;l:~:~~·~.:~~lb .:< ;- ·-f!i·"L' EJ ND'n r-t!fi. ARS t jl~ ' tl tf. :F.:Cil( '\fH)L't, r~r . ';J Ylu-n I 
AMERIOAN,.:APP~~ES~ ~ili.~e1~fng at 11nusu$lly Low Prices for New Yea.r·s Gifts!~ 
'•; ' , , • .. ,' :_ ·, { .Among.,t the brandH 1\rQ a (1'\V CltOICC llnd funcy OUCS, \'lz : 
S owlauri iog. cx hr~t. Plyrnoutft, fiom ~top, ',~: · 1 .:· ._ ... ~ , . • ." h, _..,.~ , • l l . ..-;o.T!'~"'ilt. • • 
~ • t .. .. ---~ ' .-... ~ - ' ""( V ' ,.. ~A * 150 Blrrels :W!'ntcr-k~.Pping · . ·1 · . • - . • . 
·. , , . · . . -. tJrJ~ ~.-at tt>'lucl&r>:t to wholent(' cu :;t(lml'r<~. An <'::lrly cnll rohmted , a~ no rca.sonnblo offer \nil 
c hoice A meJiiCan Apples · be.roC~rd·. )\J~Q, ·l·T.D.:' Pipt::t. o.t !;'jet!'. n h .:.: ; W o<,ll .. tock Pipet!, 9ictd. n box. • 
('· 1U;.l nnl.twin:ll..J • 4~9. 0: · • • ~- :P .. J.C>~:J:).A.1'T • 
j,n~ __ CLlli1T, __ ,vpoo &.co. 
Lookout Fql·. llif!don Fo~R 
. '' i tl!in' the ~an1p ! . 
,ll ~~ <a:E A'r XE tt..\·E <;ENT~E' ,\·ilt 
'I u ntlt'r a c;~nti nU l!t l JUI'n tal or ph~ t.icul strmn, 
The ruin1l bl•cum•·q tin>~ nucl IPSS n<' th·o : so \'tith 
th·• boc.h ·. the IJO"-Cr o£ I •comotlon i t~ IE't!St oed. 
am! lur k in!-{ di~u~,;-c.l that may lun·c £•btni.Jii t. lll d 
them~oelvrt~ in thP R\ !<h ' m. t·tkC' tb•f oppnrrunity to 
do tht•ir worl:. Tl.t• :im•·h · II •• or,,,. Ht'nt:ft'lf 
('t>/ery (UHf ( htUUOU&IlC io; jll: t Wlottl i~ 
~~~--- j~n l9 
Bafrd's Balsam of Hotehonnd. 
F OH. THE HELII-:P A"NI> UUH.J.~ Ofo' olo .. riunt<~ Cuu~hs, J rri tatiun o f l he Th runt, 
~ro L11 ng-1. Or.mchiti-o, .\ F-thmn, Croup. d:'<' 
Haird'11 Hn!ll-am of llnr•·hound i ~ <'UI'llp<•!'l.' I of 
<·h··i<'t> g u ••S ami oth••r \'t'l(Ptnh!c reu11'tliul II~Pnt'l 
r hat Al)o •t lw an•l nllay t he;> mco:~~ <•ll•t inat(' C'ous.:h 
It produ<:t!l ton.<~ • C:X ItCCt·•rntum. i~ ' <'ry henli•·g in 
1t-1 DlltUTt', nu\1 JJy llll I •lllC prtl pt>rt it•K t. ll(':l~then~< 
the mu .. r t"S o f th • Thr(HI unrl J.:i '·.,,. t "'" rm•l 
v r~tur t•• tlw or~an~ , ,( t1•·• t•eh Hnt rcl'>~ tm w1111 of 
ll••rl'huund wilt j.:l \ ' t• rt•l id ll.'i ii hy lllltfil' PoH·t • 
25 Ct'O tS. At 11 !1 DC'aiN".:_ __ _· i•~ 
LOBSTER CANS. 
T HO 'SA:\I>R OF I>O LLA itH AIO<: y rarly \\',u;tt•<l hy pnl'lwr~ u-in~ h!Hlly· llllldt• 
··nno Thr RUll.~c·rinC'r "ill oo ok ordt•nt fur 1\ hmi· 
tctl qUIUitity u f F1o:.t t'la ..... l..ull·tt•r Ca t 11, put up 
m c~s 111nrl,, fr llU E'Cira Sr 1ck, Orth·r rnrly. 
LUD WURZBURC, 
0~\'29 2m . l w fp Hall!nx N.R. 
BAIRD'S liNIMENTe 
-ESTA IILISIIEI> I J!J.--
W ILL UUIU~ A~YTII11\Gthnt cnu bo t'Urt•tl by any k n nwn l.•n iu lell t in lt>l<lf 
t illl\\. I t will eur.• lll'tll)' lhin~<i th•j t IIU<..tiH· r w ill. 
It i1 n purpl\· \ . t'J.:I"I I\1.11" 1 ·om pou nd. lt ill c~· lo· 
• rntf•ll r., r th·· i·ur., n ( l!h t•IJrll 'lli111l , P.oi nt~ or 
l.:unt•nl'll.~ iu tiH' Hn('k, Chts~ r.nrl ~icic. S or t>nN!l 
nnu ~t iclws i n tho ~IC}I' , StiiTn t'HI in th(' j ·In t i\, 
,,. <1111111". llr u 11\1' ~. (;u L.1 nnu liWt•ll i n~o~s. Hui 18, 
Corn~< nne! ~-~Ions T~tkl'n intornully It Instantly 
r e ' io•\'£'11 P a ir:s in the ~toHn:u:h . 1\Utldo•n <..hills nnd 
~t•r vou'l IIP:~c l"rhn, Cold:~ n ne! c 'uughfl, Roro 
Thrcoat. l>iJohtiH·I iu, ~c. Bvld hy D~n I!UI. Price 
~.i cent 11 n !Jnttlo. jJint!> 
.\ SCllOO~ER FOR SALE. 
AGiBRTIE 
Forty· two t >nS: two JCUS olcl ; built of bard· 






• JOTIN 'S, l\EWFOUNDLAND. 




. EXTERNAL USE. 
~ 
Cnre8 O!plHhcrl"· C-roup, • ..,t!!m.'\, l~ronchltl.s , :-;"" ""1.;;!'\ , :'":>.•t:t.lonl:l, r.:. .. u:~.a:l•m. Dleeelt~ a t tl!• 
L ~DI:8. llo:.r•l'nou, fa!luccm. UBaklaJ C'.:u:;b, "·"OOpln.; c;..,,.llb. CMo.rrb, Cholera U o rbua, pya.,o-
t cry, C:.roulo Dl· COt:lalala!ir l t:fOr• 
nrrou-~. ~ttluc 'l mt.rtoo ot v ety 
T ro u b 1 o s. a. n , , ,;:rtta.t value. t.:'V• 
Bplaal o.,.,_,, "· l'r}t!ccly ab o uld 
\~.·u \". t j lh:'n \1 r.· .. ·n. b0.1"0 t tla b oo!:. 
po2\p:Lt.l. t <' :\I I nu<l t l..o eo 14 bo 
'1\•ho oor.J t .;·•.r Nz:d fo r It will 
e \'ll r ~>!ler l !>nnk 
trat~tJ .-... ,~.~>'•! t &hclr t u.c1:y atAr a.. 
A ll ...,.ho b uj· o :- ortJ ·~ ,u:- ' C:. r:;>:1 \Ja, a n..: ro~r:u::\· :~. e!la!l rcc~l~o "c~:-!lt!c::lto tl'Clt. the: monoy oJ!Al\ 
b .3 re !'"un4!N lfl ..,, ..:ll1 ·a·~·uu1r nAt!,t!•J . i:.c:a t: ='rko. ::,.:;, ;..:s; 0 ~:.:Jc.a. $!1 00. Esprel'll pr~pl\ld t~ 







A S N€.>THING IS SO VALUABLr~ · .1\S TIJE KYESlGHT, IT BEflOVES e '"ery one to take the g rr :\tcst t•:. rt' of i t.. nnd n Gt. to ue:c the common Sprc . 
tacles, which in the end dest roy tht' F>ight . 1I$C LAl:n \ NC'J-:'s Spectac~s and Eyo 
Glassel:l ; they a ro perfect and pleasant to '"<mr. '3:) Can be had at 
aug22.lirp.2l.Bp . N . r • H M A rl'Sa Atlantic Hotel. 
SEASONABLE GOODS 
~rnod c~rr il'r nnd f t\!IL Mill'r. IIn.s nccomruodn- ()-()-Q-0-0-0-G-1>-<)-Q-(>-b-IH"v-v-u-•)·O-v-n·o·~o , .,, ~~ ~· . ... .... ,..l~H>O-<>-<H>·O·<HrO·i)·H·< .... ,.~ ... -o 
uoo !or t w h·o men. ApJ'IIy to 
. ' 
--1 
F20RISAOLE. At J~ ,. J. & I Furlong's .. 
Tho Fast·Satllng Schooner Ladies' Fashionable Buck kin Gloves, 
" ' . . M . , Ladies! Gloves With Astrachan Back cl nd Kid Fronts, Ann~e J .. c·K1e, · Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly . 
trSiny-e.Jabt tons. 4 yeara old, weU found in low in price. 
~~·o~b::i :;d phalna, 4:o. Apply to~ Cap- F~ capes-reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 





'f ilE PROPJIE CY. 
''A YEP.\" impatient yonng man," 
said the good old vicar. "No man in 
his senses would want to be marri ed 
before t~n in the m orning. I call it un· 
christian.'' 
Good old .lir. Barnes had been roused 
from his early slumbers by the an-
nouncement that the young mao had 
come to be married. 
Jie was almost blind, this good old 
vic:H, who bad lived so long at Obeton. 
He was very deaf, and could hardly 
bear, bat then be did not requi re very 
keen sight or bearing at Oheton ; there 
was neve~ more than one marriage in a 
year, and funerals wero very ra re; but 
robe called before nine in the morning 
~-perform the marriago ceremony was 
s"o01,.ething unheard of. H e bad duly 
anno\ioced the bans, and no one bad 
taken the least noLico of them; but to 
come so early, it was positively cruel. 
Others bad risen early that morning. 
Leone bad not slept well, f or this July 
mormng, which WM to bring such min-
gled joy and ~orrow to others, w~q a 
day of deepe3t ~motion to b e r. 
1Ier love-dream WM to bo realized. 
S!lft wru~ to marry tbe ardent youl!1 




TilE DAlLY COLONIST,·· JANUARY ·23. l~b9. I 
rest." 
Obed iently enough, s he sat down 
while he told her tho his tory of his vis-
itA to the difft.> rcnt mar"k<'ts. She heard, 
but did not take in the sense of one sin · · 
glo word he uttered. Sbo wns saying 
to herself O\'er anrl over again, that by 
thi~ timu to-morrow s he shou ld be Lady 
Cbanc.Jos. Her happiness would hav(• 
been complete if sbo could ha,·e told 
her uncle. H e had been so kind to her. 
They were opposite as light and dark · 
nes~, they had not ono idt>a in cvmmon, 
yot he had been good to her and she 
loved him. Sho longed to tell him of 
her corning happiness and ·grandeur, 
bu t sho did not dare to bt·eak her word. 
Robert Noel looked up in wonder. 
There was bis beautiful niece kneeling 
at his feet, her eyes d im with tears. 
" Uncle,'' she was saying, "look at 
mo, listen to me. I want to thqnk you. 
I want yQu ah~ay~ to r~mcmge~- thp,t 
on this night I ~ilelt at your fe~t flRd 
thanked 'you with a grateful he"r\ for 
all youlbave ever doneJor me,'' 
'ID bt eotttftUitd.~ . , 
STILL A ~OTHER I 
GE.:•TS,-Your MrX.\llD'B LlNum~•T ia m)' great 
remedy for all illa ; and I bavo latul~ u.nod it 6Uc-
0083luUy in aurin~ a CMe ot Bronchitis, and oon 
aider fOU &ro·ennlled to great praieo for giving to 
awildnd eo wonderfu l a remedy. 
J. M. CAliPBELL, 
Bay of WAndB. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja C4.nntln'a rnvn r-lto nnmtt-nuke r. 
10 )'~11"' lo thn nu u-ko•L n •llboot.,. com-
l•lnfot.urnny hin d . 'Ilo<>onlyy .. ulwhl,.l\ •u AlOO<llhf> teotor !lmo nn<l n e-rC' r- wad' 
sour. unwho t c--.onu· J r"..a.J. 
All o,..,,.,.,... ''!I II. 
U. w. on.u:·..'T. 1.rr r. ~;:::t:. C:'-1: ~c~ m. 
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la Poblf.ebcd Daily, bl .. The Oolon.let Print:Utgand 
Publ..i.8hing Oompanf'' Pro~~."'· at tho ot!loe of 
Comp6Dy, No. 1, Quoon'e near the en.tom 
Houae. 
Subecrlption ratea, ,a.oo per annum, mfctlyln 
ad1'&Dce. 
Ad.-erti.Wlg rntee, 00 06Dia pez ~t Lor ftJ"Il 
inaerdon; and 26 061lta per illCli fm ooatlna· 
atlon. Special 'rateil fm monthly, qu.a.rtarly, or 
Jearly oontraet.l!, 'llo tn.auro tniOrlton oc day of 
publlcatlon ad•ert~ment=s man be l.:f no& laa 
Ulan UJ o'clock, noon. . 
OonspondtJnoe a.o.d ~t.b ~ a!atten.= to 
the Editcila.l Depe.ram.en\ ~ tttll1't prom ... 
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Subscribed Capital. ....... .... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .... .. ... .. ... .. .. .... ......... .. 2,000,000 
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n.- Fm·; T'uND. 
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£:l, .,. • .,. SS3 
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Ann~1 ~~::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?,~:~~~. ~.:. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. 12&,717 
U93,792 
r:moK Tlr£ FmB DtrA.nnnt..,r. 
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tal" grounding or ain\iog o( & ahip or two at 
either end, and, perbt.ps, locking up &n English 
squadron between them . Should Canad& ever 
become American politict.lly 11 well u geo~n­
phical, the C11nadian P.r.cific Railway will be 
useleu to us, &nd the route round Cape H orn can 
never be or much use when t ime is everything. 
If Fr&oce, tberef.ne, is to bs permitted to tear up 
WED~ESOAY, JANUARY 23, 1~{) 
. Local Covernment and 
the Electoral Districts. 
Duri~g the lait four or five years poli-
tici~na, both in &nd out of the usembly, have 
been hiutin~t V&jluely and obscurely at plans and 
ideas fo~ & system of local self.go-rernmeot in the 
difl'ennt districts of the island. Nothing of a 
~effoite or a practical character, however, has 
el'er been proposed, if we except the eujlgeet;on 
for the election o( road boards for the outports 
a.nd the paesiog of the act for Municip1l Cou n-
cillore in St. J ohn's. Reforms of this n~tu re, 
when they once belo!iD to find an echo io the-
breaetaof politicianl!, soon bec•1me during the social 
wants o( the people and l'ery quickly as!ume a 
I 
real t>xi~ence on the etatute book, to be amended 
and corrected seseion after Eea~ion ; for it app~ars 
that nearly all our orillinal legislation is purely 
experimental. As a rule, )Ye first make la w. 
dealing JIJith certain que11tions and then throu~h 
the preu &nd ai 1-ublic meetinjls di!cu!s the ele-
mentary priociples upon which euch l&ws are 
baaed. ~erhaps we may be pardoned f.,r departiog 
from the rule in this case, for putting the cart 
befere the horse, for anticipating the Ll'gislature 
i n tbla matter of local ~overnment. T he jlreat 
ext•nt of many (Jf our electoral districts will reo. 
der a au~ceseful aystem of locail admi r. istr · 
exceedior ly difficult of attainment . It is neccs. 
11ary tha all dh·i~ious of the country ~hould be 
I 
natural t.nd cot arhitra.ry. for the loc .. J lif., and 
the circUJllstancea of r.ti~tbtorbood of a di8trict 
will l:e 111ainly idluential towards tfft cti"e ad. 
minietrati?n. A rbitnry dil'ipioos mu~t wea.oken 
thie life, pet ty prrjudicts and common opinions 
ha-c-e to be carc:fully'considered; o:berwi!e, com-
muuitiee• may be hastily formed, in which 111l t~.e 
public er:.ugy may l:ie con! umed in ' internlcice 
• trife. 
On the other hand, again, it ,diJ be necessary 
to avoid m•kiog dtfft rent divisions f" r local and 
general (lo-rernment. T he greate~t Clbslloc!e to 
the exteneion and impro\'l'ment " f loca.l jo!OH ro-
m·ent in E ngland bas been found to be the mul-
tiplicity of areas. l\.fr. Rathbone, :\1 P . • 1!&) ~ , 
t.nd muy of us will , no doubt, apprecilite the 
truth of his uying :-"Fur almost every new ad -
mioiatrathe function the le,.: islature b&s pro'"idPd 
a new area cont~iniog a new constituency, who 
by a new method -of election choo~e c&ndidates 
who satiafy a new qualification , to ~i t upon an~ "· 
board, during a z;ew term, to le"y IVOew ratt> , and 
to spend a ~ood deal of the new re-renuee in pay-
ing new < fficers and erc>ctiog new buildings.'' 
T he eltc!Dral diatricts, u far u is pos·ib'r, should 
be divid~d ao aa to form nat~ral communities 
within tbematlvts capable or performing all the 
duties of, and! supplying all the rrsourcu for, 
local administration. The district• , &s they tXi&t 
at pTHen,, e&nnot eaeily &nd smoothly exercise 
euch func:tiona, for the area ie too great and the 
habita aad prtjudicea too diuimilar ; in other 
worde, there exiat within them two or three forma 
of local lile. 
h would be uowiu, alao, to crnte a new divi · 
eioo for the new purpoet', f' that would be eimply 
enacting a law for one matter without regard to 
other matten eloeely relli:ed to i· , &nd very soon 
we woula Sad ounelna confronted by the fact 
that we bad oDe ditbiOil for the purpo!es o( the 
10eral JIOYernmeot, another diviiion for road 
gr&Dtl1 aotb~r for educatit)nal Jlrantt, aoother 
for poor rtlitf, and 10 O!l o.d infiniJ.uf)). We 
eball thua hue the repreaentatina of the general 
so•ernmnt continually cluhiog •itb tboee ad· 
ministering the J:>cal government. Endleu 
.... d ieputu will &rie~, and intereJte, na:urally iden-
tical, will becorrc by law·h()ltile. 
The lo8ie&l &rrangement is to fit the districts 
for the Sfstem of JlOvernment, &nd not the sya. 
tem of go•ernment for the di11trict•, ~cause the 
d ithicta are mere arbitrary diviaioo11, as they c.x-
iat at p~uent, and cao be extendtd, narrowed or 
eTen demolished withcut C!iud"anta~e. T bt-
aim of ~ny anao(lement ebould be simplicity and 
uniformity, and those eu entials can be beat at-
tained when the boundariu of e&cb division are 
the tame for all purposes wbethtr of ger.tral or 
' local admini.ltration. I t ought, we foncy, be ap. 
pa~nt tha t, admiuio~ tl:e ntctn ity for some 
[l)rm of local government, there should be an ar 
rangement tnade regarding the fittin~ of the pre-
eent electoral dU.tricta fur the mod succ~aful ac. 
~mpliahment of that end. But there ~hou ld be 
no hasty letti~l~~.tion , inquiries ehould be made, 
t and due and careful corsideution bad before 
\ anything is attemp~. By & reftrence to the 
~ing of the s~. John's Municipal Cuuocil in 
connection with the diatricta or St. J ohn's Eut 
a11d Weal, and their npreaentativea we tbiLII be 
' able to aee tbe r.ulta aod inconveoiencu th•t 
already txist. • But we aball ruen e for another 
'~e the more particular illuatration of tho~e 
dit1ic1-1hiu and will eugReet, u f•r u concerns 
St. J(/11£•. &t least, & meana to remedy ~cd avoid 
them. 
-----·~.------
The Athenaeum lecture ceurae opena on Mon. 
daY, ilnl. The Rc:vd. Mr. 1'hompPon, o( Rubor 
• Grace, will diteourae on "Leuet Ftom the Iriah 
Jtbaauock.'' ' . 
Should be Kept ~hovelled. Readable s:k6tch of' Mt.:. T. PRACTicEs:·.or ntslioNEsT· p!:ALtRs. 
M. Harrington~ l'ti.P. · · • . · . -~ . -: • · . 
· , : A: ~ggtstioq"Jn. )'taterday's paper in rtferer.ce 
to the' &~v'iubiliiy c.( appoinl,iog a wine and ~ pitit A correspondent, writing from tb$ut 'E11d of 
the city this morning, ~~ys =-:-" Y~ ; rdt.y for~­
noon, in the storm, a slttlfb, tn wbt was a poor 
ai rl stricken with diph theria, was driven down 
f"" ' ' , 
town , to be taken to tbQ hospital on Signal-bill. 
Sne was accompanied by ' brr f'\tber ai:d sister. 
When the Blt:h:b rea~hed the nelgbborbooa of the 
B .. varian Brewery it could proceed no fur ther, 
the road being blocked with snow. After wiLit-
ing for some time, endeavoring to break a road 
through, the par ty was forced to return. Mean-
while, the ~> i r k ~tirl, t.houjlb CloEely CO\"ered up, 
was shi ,·erin~t in the- alt:ijo!h. The ' nome of the 
sick jlirl was in Riverhead-a long di! tance t to 
dri"e back again ; but i t was thought more ad-
visable to do so than ' wait to h~t.-ro the place 
~>ho,·elled. I would <! raw the·. ~ttention o·r the 
Councillor for the W ~srd to tlul .r .. ct ·tb/' arrAngc-
rr.eots may be made to keep th,e t olld referred to 
al ,.,ays clear of snow, (if po sib)e,) el!peci&lly 
during the prevalence of diphtheria and fever. 
· (c:O~clucled.) , .. inaptytQ4yJ i~ a. go"d -9ne. "'\: ~would go a ett p 
· O:tly by means of a. great orjlaniutio~ c~n a (urtbir" tna'(~ur corre~p:>ndent, app uy th&t not ~reat political purposeJ>.e socces: f~lly 1~";~d:: But only\&- 'the •ppPintment t.ilvi~ahle, but it 'j~ an 
a Jtreat or~anizstioo need ,. flr~a.t organizers,. and almoat libaolttte n·ectasity. . I n ·pth .. r cou nt ries 
the L&nd L eajlue arid Nationai'Le'l~tue htve b etn there a re. i.o~ectora·of t bi, •soj:.t. . ,,ynder thee~­
rarely happy in their org-~''1• ~fl. ~!itrio.~- it(iin~~la policemen are .~llotvcd tO go u.:·nt any 
ton is one of thote men wbo:seem to b&vd a .llpe• wine lod spirit. st~re in tbe city acd ask ~ a 
cia I aptitude for or~eniz~>tloo , f'lr ~rrt.PpirJl in in a~le of ~llY~ spirits on ule, ; but) the . _is a 
instan t llll the con'lprehen-i\·e ®t~ila and iniuutire du'ti lettt .r; it is nevtr en!orco.i. While there )lile 
of a (Cte&t aasociation ancf for feeling all~' ~J&l'1 been &. vre•t dl.J of -di~CUtt'iO~ on t~e ,percent&J!~ 
wit~ a sure and ')lreci~e dia~no~is. H dw . ~ucb oC &!~hoi i~ B~nrian beer, &c., .. and a~ g·redt 
of the auc• ess of the league ia d.tte to him, how · eaire ma6i(~~ not, to bllow ~i tiz'!ns to drink 
IJlucb, in coos~quence, of the aueceu c;r the whole bee~ too ,Jron~; .nothlog bas been. d~t~e in the 
,Nillional movement,, it. would bJ hard. to aay. t n di~e~t ion ot-, aece',rtiJ~iog w.h~ther strong Iiquori 
a 1reaty of vital conuquence to the Briti"b Em-
pirt-, why should abe al:~o mllke a (usa about a 
f<lw 'Hriti~b s·1hj -ct• tinnin~ lt.b\ters on the coast ' 
of Newfoundland? The treaties which deal •ith 
great N11.tional cause& ~here i;ce'o ~re worki~a hard '· • 
· " on ret11.il were pure or P,oi~oobus. There ~n • be 
to2ether for a b(~h patriotiC"ip~r_p:oie it: ie ,fmpos-~ · ., · .. • • ' 
"" , . . no~oubt ·tbat unsc;.rupulous dealt!ra ib town p~t 
, . 
---···~-.----
OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
\ . 
11ible t~ ne&tJy, praise enc~ ma.~·s.. value •. and. the vilest cte~.octit,oi in sp)riis, in l.Leu of iegiti-
ny thts mao d "80 ~ucb and, thts ·!D~n dtd a; m&t~~&terials. That theae dea.lera are but a 
much for l~e c ntry a~d t~o \ C&u,e. . ~ut tt •ai'~ n~~er &mongat the m.any, we are safe io 
•wou.ld be dt . to over r,ate ~r. ~&nan~top ~~in, ; b~t one ~uclr det.ler ie too many, and 
eervt~~~ ~o. bts , ctuntry. It :'' h:n• gemue or lhc law ehould be· •o,put.io for_ce tha~ none of the org~ntutton-":e b..av~ used ~e •orda terore. poi.onoua ar:~ could '" ebld. T he plan we •on}~ 
but they t.pply 10 aptli t~et they ~·u lltrve llOW .. lll(geat for d i,'carrying oUt or. tbe l&w i4 : L~t. 
t.nd. ,agt.in , if pe~d ~-=:-th&~J. It~! · !""d~ the 'potidl
1 
btli~, ,1~it.fly eefected foJr the purpose! 
WH 'T A "fNTLEMAN IN sr· .. LOUIS SAYS. National L~a~ue W~&t '.t ••• t~ll&!hu 4t'VI~ tt the "ita aU tbet!P.beed .. toret at leut once a montb A U uncompromunng aolidart_ty w~tcb eo~.,~~ lt, 1110"' ·and p~ eamplet, a t his . diteretioo; theae to 
ctssful~y to face the et'&ge~ba_nt~r 'Of\ C..tle P1-1 'be lab=Uecl a Dd l(iYea· ,to an u~alyet ap• 
A gentleman writing from St. ,Loui.•. ~{is~uri, cl•m~uont. .,. • . • • · ·- • pabJted f ... r th• purpose, to be i:umined i 
says in rtf~re'nce to our CllRlSTl!.\.'1 N u » DER. , , I It .14 fortun&te f~~ Mr. H~mn~tpn that PP li t,be ownm.-of.anJ lafttplts coot&iain~~; aoxious in· 
wish to thank you f~r sending .me a copy or your phy tcally a ma~ of }'On -cpneti\ut~o:t, or be would ie.nd,to be.6ne~.bot leu than 8 100 each aud 
lluperb Cum Tl!AS ~UllD£R. h t.: inde-ed, a act~rcely bav.e gone thr~llb all that -he ~u .. ~t~t- 'tlteir -nf!m~u!!Jit1aed. hie etated that once 
credit to ) our papfr and to Newfouodl&t•d. .1 dured and 11111~ hojd 80 w.etr tO)lttb~r and <~fl'l'r 10 berore..a . . ~ende~Tor wu made to enfurce a law of 
b.-re seen ~imilllr product ions here, and 1 have to· ·~old a froo.t •. to · A'ISytrJ.11~· He ti .. .'k no•ll ~be tbis nat~~· tud' a\lmo Tile aamplta were fou~d ; 
.. dmit thu the C'oLo~IST .~Ul!DER compares v.:ry tntole~able rlg~rs of t~e pmo.n ey~telll, ~ "P?b~ bu!\(rie~dl~ interfere~ce, in judicial quarttrll, 
f .. -rorably with any of them. Newfound- .to Irtih pQht·t·c&l .prlsone:'~· .~?d tb.e orde.al on\J etepfed in and~u~sh~d the matter. If such be 
land must ht.,·e bounded to . the front tempered and. tmptoYed hta P?"'f,a, as tb~ sharp th~. case, it.ab!)tlld 'not be tolerated; the hnr ahould 
coo~>id erably since I left, eleven yens a~ro. abock o( cbi~ted . water t~mpe~ t~.e'.fici~Wsteel ·be c&rti~ O)lt~.oot Otlly to eave poi:sooiog, but in.' 
At that 1ime the " Chronic'e'' was a morning bl•de. Mr. Hamogto.n :~~ 8 ~rom~rog ~ekpon.. . the1 ~(\te're~ta o(ho:~ea~ dealers.. 
d •t d h d t 1 t he -hole town There' f" r a good C1Uie wUn Mulhqg'J'r· wa.lll.~. !>.•ed, • .' . • ·-· . .... . aty,an li 06Uppy .. • .!.. ' l· • • · • 
i.s no grl'&tt>r indiclltion of the p!OjlreM of a c;,un; around . him, ~ut ~en: be c~me ~_llt t -go .... 'Whith.Ar are We Tending 
h L • • d d " d ~or news \Veatmtnster he wall moulded tnto the m uld of ~ .. ~ "f . try t ac t ~.;e tncrease tn, an em .. o " , - -; . , , • : • • . · . . ·., ' t , 
p opns, and I take it, from your excellent produc- \:hlch stattame~ '\!e made . . Th.e poh~y ~f ~oer· ,. :. . . •. \ - · _ _ ,.,._ _ _ 
. h .. b · 1 d f down h,. the ae-.·' c1on !eldom dtd a · wor11e days work for ttself . :rcw&>undlnnd Rbut.mriJ in January. uon, t at e\'en t e l b an ~~or , ,. . · · . . · · . h : " ~ 
1 
· b · · ( 1 b d ( the w• -re of rapid. thin when tt sent ~1rf H-.mogton Jd he u pC10 t e , . a :!I(IDn ln~ 10 e~ I e e ge o .. . . . ~ •. • 1 , • ,. 
. •t· . h' h. . tbt' • cont'tnent " plank bed ; for that d t~agreeable couch· pTol'ed ll&· Mr' ·For,&n i· our authoritu fJr· •a' in"' that thl ctn IZ ~tlon w IC 1~ sweeptng o"l't>r " · . . . . :. . • ,: , r . .. . ' . '< ' " • ~= 
C. Me. l nvt~orattn~ to btm . as the touch ~r Mother . ~rutat8 .Of the Atlantic Hotel enJoyed, yesterda),, 
- - - • .. ~-.... - - -- E .. rtb did the anti_que ').'itact &nd gave him n; w a· Ne"wf~dland H.bubatb pi~. T he vt'get•bte 
fu rc~. new determ in~tio_!l . /and new .Pner~ylto was g;oW:n·by Mr. J. T. Nc: l'ille, lt R4e I liln,d 
C rry On tho l!lrU~IZ IC. R~ it U DOt pris.ou t!'t • f .. rm • and Ia tes &S l'IUCCUJt:nt and OU tritious &8 if 
p.-ri-:tce " hich h11~ pu~ t he 1\el'creit tax P:l )ir pulled in Ju~e. The 6tlslk~ are qui!e lorjo!e and 
Horrirogton's pbp-ical. ,re~ource11: His d~t.ily hf.: c .. n be. seen uoder their gl11:.s co, t:rs by vi i:ors 
NEW SANITARY REGULATIONS. 
__ ,..,, __ _ 
A. Change of Hotll', • is one prolonged dt:mand upon all hilS -rita! ~utr- to ~Jr. Nc:-rilie' place on the W cstcrfJr.l Hridge 
!lie!' , m!!ntlll and phy-.ical. · Here, t here, and road. Eresh rbub .. rb in ~e1duunclland io 
r very"hHe u~ing himaelf up with i ndomit ~t.ble, J csnutr) ! What will our friend:t h::rosi the w a er 
fi.:ry ener,zy, d irectinl(, gu1dioj:t, co~o~ellio~. s~y to ~ tbil! ?1 T hose tnend~ who b.,,·e 11lwa.y 
working &II tbe'tnanif.,ld ar.d complex r~J•rhioery looked upon N_ewroundland t.S b~ing co,·er .. d in 
of the ~trut or~o:•niz ,tlon of the Ncttionll.l Le4-JZUP, ice and ~now thrte rourthi of t be yectr wi ll cer-
The sanitary ~rps hue int roduced a new 
regulation, which is a considerable impro-rement 
on the old one. The ashes and night soil here· 
tofore taken away at early morning ar~ now re· 
moored at 11 o'clock at night. T hia is u it 
abould be, &od eulx work-aoers i:l the morniog11 
will not hereafter be J!reeted \vith unai,(btly rows 
of unnvory tinware &long the atreets. A bdl · 
m&n now accompanies the night cars to 1ipprj ee 
bouaeholdtrs o( their arrival. · 
atiniulating by his prl'senc~ or · bh hdl'ice the binly be tlurprised. 
most di11tan t or the most tbret.teoed branche~, 
ap peariol( in hblf-a-th zen places at once bnd 
doio~t the work of tweh·e men, and with all this 
always sere ~ <' , ~>lways rrsolute, alwayi! self·con-
tesioed, and never thowiog tho f .. intt Bt eign of 
---· .... _ .... __ _ 
TerriblB Calamtly at H~art's DBli[ht. 
___ , .. __ 
php·ical wearine~s. TWO CHILDREN BURNT TJ DE:\.T!I. 
• It is one of the many interestio~r rhne.cteriAt icM 
THE u CON SCRIPT" SHOULD BE OHA Y£0 of ~fr. H arrington that though be is an CXcl'lleot (1'o the Eli• lor of II.·· ( 'ulm•ut .) 
companion and the b~st of ~uorf fellows, h~ i11 h~ 1 DEAn Srn ,- A temb'e Clllamity occurred tn 
,.b.,temious as P}tha~oraa. Ltke the Arneric ... n this b .. rbor ) elltt'rd l\y (J"nu ;~ry 1 i th. 18 9) , by 
Tt"ll After the Arrival of the American Mail. pbilo~opber, 'l'hareau , he hall oel't'r, ~. t· bdit ve, fire, io wbich E tw ... rd L~ lllt'! ~nd his wifd lost 
tasted wine, and yet he baa all t he brt,llh chter· their two childr .. n (burnt to debt h) . houee and ~>II 
/u)Mflll llnd e\' l!n j JViaJty which ia tOO often 11 1.d 
• T~ steamer " Cooacrip~" will n il tomorrow 
morning, as she is adverti~ed to do. Bu~ine~s 
men aud otbert getting letter~ by the i r comin~ 
AmericAn nhil will not ha~e time to answer tht-i r 
correspondence. As the Allan Oce!in Ser-rice i11 
over for rbe Feason, lt:u ers, thercfure, recei'"ed by 
the Am~ric&n m~il will hkviJ to rem11.in u nkn· 
s•ured for t" o wet-k ~. T ni-1 htinf( ~o. tee •·Con-
llcript" should b:! delo) (d at lea8t twel\'c houre 
hfter tt:e nrrival of 1he H .. Jifox mhil. If the 
J .. tter ~bou'd arr ive during the nh1ht , the timt 
should be extendt-d to t"'ent) · f~ur hour~. h i11 
Acarcely ntce~~uy to uy tb llt ou r ener ~eHi= and 
obli~ti nll p'>,tmll tc r will , fneist oa the arran~;<e ­
ment !Ugjle~olf d . 
---· _  .. _ - - ---
100 fooJ i~bl y IIU Ppo•ld tl)bi! OIII) CO:Tlpiltib'c with 10 tbt-ir ~t.,re laid by ~~ wi:ller - aJl W8' burnt dow.n 
cer tain f .. mili<>rity "itb what p0t:I81:"JI the '"fl ,w- tO the ground, thu~ Je Hi O~ tbem entir .. Jy dt:t ti· 
i n~ bQwl." Mr. Hurin ~t ' OO Csn be Ill merry 1!.8 lute. And, n~ .. r tr, I am -~kin jC if )OU wou!d 
Gratino ovt r a JZlas11 of millc, .. nd come up s mihnll kindly i nf~rt t b i~ in your valuable paper, u t he 
aher an llll-oijlht Rilling or a lonlZ da) 'II j ourne) Cilfie ia oce clr •er- i ' IZ public llymp"thy. Any 
with no keeoer 11timu!us tblln a cup o( tu or a 
JZia•fl of ~io~tt' r bet>r. Small wondc'r 1f a mao w donationl!, in mont-y or clothin~r, '' ill be tbe.ok-
happily endowed houlJ bl!.lieve thllt tbr ro w~op. fully receh~a and ackoo"l.-cl lled by me. 
no limit to hi1 power (Jf endur.lnce. I ade.,d, A H r H {'It \\'AT I'S, 
tht>rc doe11 not llppeu to bt'. A11 If he had not Schoolmaster and L'Y Rea~er, 
er.oujlh to co, he b11 s f tunrl time for ". 0 d F~. 
ther Antic, th.- I""'," llnd promist s to take a 
f >rt-mOII" p'a~e lit t h.- I ti8b u .. r. \\'ith a mba f•( 
such many-~ided a.cllviry one. is wonrit rioJZ 11 l · 
way11 whllt be ,. ill do r.ext, wh•t d1ffi ::ult t .. _s.k 
he " ill mt~n al(o fOont:bow or 0 1 her 10 fit In· 
to the compus of his fOrely burdened hou rs 
It m11H not t e forJotttn, by the way, t hat 
\fr. Jl ,. rrinJliOn is ble11~td wirh a prelt)' pro· 
f ... und knowledjle of the L•OJlUiftC of bi1 coun\ry, 
Heart'e n~: it(ht , Trinity H~y . 
Jan. l Stb, l B80. 
P S .- The poor man i:~ unable to earn his li\·ing 
on bCCount j f 'o ~~·&t.lnd inl ill ne~s. 
---- -~-.. ·· - - - -
Anothor LBtt~r to London c: TimBs." 
THE p Q LI CE COU RT .. • f rht: 11 lorioull old G.elic which s.till Iitt s and fl · •uriah~ll. Y r ry V11lu11bte his k no" led~ee was to 
him in the terrible tlt.yll of the Mumrr .. sna in-
(1'o t!t tJ Edit~r nf the 1'11nts. ) 
__ ,...,.._ _ 
.-es·ii!llliona. S .~mebody once e.'id in j· t th• t no Larce ny of T"\l·cl \'~ Dollnr~. mlln OUJZb t 10 be allowed to enter the Irish Party 
---·-
Sw,-.'ln your- u:cellent uticle in today' a iuue 
of the "Times," on F rcsnce and Ne .. fouodland, 
you 11peak of the ddnculty of putti 11g an end once 
for all, to the unworkable arrangement which 
exists addioll, ' ' F.>r the French undo.1btedly 
thc11e two queetior1a are of about the ume date, 
and Frar.c'! OU~tb t to be m&de to r~el l Orry abe 
11t>oke. Y "ur obadient Jiernnt, 
HERF.WALD W AKE 
Courteohrd l, Northampton·, D-o. 26: 
I •Ill!• - · Tbe !nti-Contederate League 
At a meeting of the &nti.Coof<derate League, 
held last el'eniog, Mr. F. H. Vt{luert in the 
chair, arran~eemenltl were made to carry on the 
buPineu of the League vigorouely, and to prept.re 
(or any emergencies that may &rise. . 
Mr. Cbarlea Kickbt.m ~nd Mr. R. A. Brehm. 
were appointed to 11ct i:1 conjuct.ion with the 
treuurer, Mr. John O' Reilly, u a 8aueil.l com. 
mittee. T he daeeting adjourned tUI Taeaday. 
Fttbruary 5th. 
------.. · -~"-------
B!NEV~LIN'r IBIS! 80011!!' JAZAB. 
W e an idorllled that a meetia1 ot the laclia 
will be held ia St. Ptatrick"• Ball oa tuaanow, 
at 11.30 o'clock, to make ~~ece~~ary ~ 
menta for holding tbe baur. We hope that aU 
who can will attend, u it it abeolutely DIGIIIU'J 
th&t an tfl'ort should be made to ha.e the debt 
due on the hall and Chriatiall Brotben ' echoot. 
cleued off' u eoon u pot~ible. 
•••• • • 
A REPORTER SRNT TO JAIL. 
In Judge Boyd's cour t, in Limerick, on the 
14th inst, a r~p:>rter named Reeves, who acted u 
the J.imerick llgent of a number of Cork news· 
p•per11, refused to testify concerning notes which 
he had taken of t~p!echea made at Pt.rnellite 
meetings. He said he did not desire tho no· 
tori~ty of an informer and would let the Court 
se~trch ilie newspaper11 for the information re• 
q•JirPd. - · 
LOCAL A,.t\.0 O'l'U.t...K 1T~ ~. 
---·- --~·---------~ l'no!e inde~)(ed to this offi e, on accoun~ of 
s·t b~criptiont! , ~sd"ertiain~t and job printing. will 
ob\i ~e by r~ mitting immediately, u we have ob· 
hgatior.s to dt!fuy a t thi:s a~aaon of the year, and 
rt-quire p11yment of all amounts due t.o us.-Si. 
T he ~t elim fr Port it~. ~<ail:~ toniJZht. · 
The Athet re Jm 'viii bo1d their annual meeting 
tomorro1·.· e\·eninJZ. 
T he eteamer Co-r-sc-ri ... p~ commenc\s the H .. lif.u 
m~sil route to morro .... 
T he flle llmCr r' .. lcon, c .. pt. J ub Knee, aaile fn 
Po.)(Jl'8 I~land, t bis evening , to prepare fo>r the 
~l'!t.l fi · ht:ry . 
The United Fi•ht rmt-n b ,ve dt cUed to hold 
tt:ci r annul\! ~oire'C on the 6 th or February, in St. 
Patrick'!! H al l. 
T te l•di ts cf the Cotht!d r~l choir &re rt quested 
t• mt>tt ~>t :\tr. Hulton'" hou ~c. immtdi~tely a.(rer 
tht ir air ging cl~olll! . 
---Tht' Parhdc Hiok will b~ optn lor 11htera this 
Wedoe.d .. y t \'enioJt. B:1nd from 8 to 10 o'clock. 
'plcndid ice; superior att ra.ctioos. 
S 1me trifling mi hap to a part of tho " Volun-
teer':~' ' macbinl'ry thi~ m?rning as Bhe •as a~ut 
to sail "ill kt:cp her in port t ill eight o'clock to-
morro"· moruing. 
---Oive l~ .. ther )lorri~ a bumper bouae tomorrow 
e\'ening in S:. P .. trick' ll h~sll. The subject is \1. 
good onf', " Id I reland I rrecoocilable ?' ' and it i1 
u~eiess to S&)' anything o( the R~vd. gentlem!ln's 
reputation as a lt cturer. · T he amount realiz~d 
will go to ... ards tbe St. P<>trick' s H&ll building 
fund . 
The )1obawk Minatrels will make their firdt 
appearance on Tueeday, 29th ioet., fur tbe 
benefit of the Building Fund of· the B. I. So-
ciety, with new songs, stories, j okea, laugb&ble 
Jlabs, and a roaring af•erpieet>, enJitled "Widdh-
J ohoeton'll Turkey ]{,ffi .. , or, Diversion on the 
F ra111.'' S;~e adverti~em,nt in S~~oturday'a paper. 
who w•~ not hble, if ntcesury, to add re~s the 
House of Commons in the l&nauage of Ot~in and 
A l"ccny cu e wu bt fore the court today. On of F rnn. If tho teH were rigorou11ly applied the 
the 1 O,b ioat. a aum 60mething like twelve dol lars furcee of Parnelliam would not be ao t.ppallidll as 
wu taken from Mrs. Stephenron's shop on Yic- tbey now llre to a ccercion JCQnrnm~nt. But 
ba,·e treaty rights, and i~ is t:ot euy to ate what LUAIUUAUES. 
1 there are a good fe• who could r.c, the task wi th toria-11trcet. The police jlOt a c ue and arrnted 
confident compoeure, and Mr. Harrin~rton u pro-~ boy of fourteen for the deed. lie was tried once minent &monll the number. It is curious, by tbe 
on the e"idl'nce ll~ a compsnion, llnd would have •ay. that it haa never occurr~d to the leader of 
been found JtUihr. wne it not tha~ the lAwyer the lrith 'Pdfty th ~ot a member who ~uld speak 
for the defecce atked )eave 10 have the care po3t- Q .. eltc, and nothing else, miJlht be a Ullt ftJl addi-
tion to the ra r.ks. Such a apeilker would be the 
pontd, that witnruel! might be produced to r!l· cau•e of man)' perplu:ing points of order: Even 
tabliab an al•bi.. Tbi& al,bi case came on to· Mr. Courtney•11 wide ranl(e of kno"led~te does not, 
day. Two Jl irlt swore that tbe pri oner wa~ we im11gine, iocfude an •rqu~ntancethip JYith 
elaewhere, when be waP, as alleged, in the ah11p Gaelic. and he wculd be aorely put. to it to say 
taking the money. Afttr beariDjt the evidence, when & o .. ~lic.-t~peakin~t member should bs jlUitty 
• d h I t M J A Cl'f h of rt peti tioo, or any otl\ey bret.ch of tbe clo•ure 
&n t e strong P e& tom r. · 1 '• w 0 rulee. At the same time hie country and col-
conducted the defence, Jud~e Conroy let the leagues .need· not suffer eo loo.g &I Mr. Hurios· 
prieoner go with a verdict atnooftting tQ the rton was preset.J to iacerprt~ ftuentlytbatnelQSitOUI 
Sootrb verdiot II Dot prolea.'' tODIIJ•, . 
• 
advantage we could c. ffer them eleewbere- no. - T,;o;;s;;.:_ HROWH-On Januar-y ls~. at the 
tbina at all 8 ,·e11 ts ovu. which we have tho be- rpeidl.'nce of the bride's brother, 10\15 W • .Polk 
e lltr.-rt. Cbi<mgo. Ill., by lhP Ri~bt ~v. Samu.-1 
atowal o( rights." FHIIows. 0 D . Dlt·hop of the R. E. Church in 
I lVould eulfgtab that in adjusting this matter l;bicagn and tlle Notth-\Veat. Gtlbert S. Tbomp. 
· son. uf this city. to ~us11nnrt D , elrleu daugbter 
our diplomatists 11hould not lose .ai~eht of the f<lct or \fr Th .. mn,. Hro•·n. IAtt- of thiR <'hy. 
tb&t F raoce, ~n -fl•llr&nt l'io'ati.oo of & clause of 
the Treaty of P.uis, hu converted the hie de 
B..lurbon into a place of arms, thereby ut~blish­
iDg a s tanding menace to our S .>~th African 
cotfloiee, the colony o( Mauritiu,, our coAling 
st&tion io the lodit.n O~et.n , our commer.:e, and 
. . 
lut but not leut onr alternat ive route to lndis. 
Ia lhe e¥nt of war between E'lglaad and any 
gre t ~wer, •e t~\e it for vunted that the Sou 
C•n•l wUl ~ from~t11 blocked b7 tbt 11 aeclden· 
~~.:y ... terday, Jnn. ~md, Ellen. relict 
ot t hn law John Galll\'an. aged 74 ·' e&rtl. Funtlral ,. 
on Thunn1nv. nt. ~ 3U J' m •• from her l11te ~81· 
d nc.• l;art-r s hi I : friends of the family will • 
ph .• ,...o' ntwod '"itbout. furtb .. r notiC•l. 
WILL.Ht A~ A~tlira.x. on the 16th iost , "Giiza. 
bt'th. wife or Ricbt~rti Wdlt~r, n~rnrl 2S years nnd 6. 
month~. n nKti\'1.' or St. Jobn'a, NftJ. 
C AR&W-'\\t Sh.mu COve, Cave Oroyle, on Fri-
dMy, ll:lth inst .. nftar a lingeriug illneu, Anna 
Cardw, oged tH f e&rl. The tJeceu..d w~ wlft of 
the l't. Vapta~~ 'fbomu C~re1t' . ..-R I.P, 
I 
.. 
